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In the times of service economy, service trade, especially financial service 
trade, has been playing a more and more important role in modern international 
trade. And financial service trade liberalization, one of the typical features and 
trends in global economic development, gets most of countries and regions in the 
world involved. It is high time that further and quicker innovation should be made 
to refine both the macroeconomic environment and microeconomic foundations 
for the liberalization, particularly the reforms in the banking industry. Domestic 
banks, especially the four largest, should make good preparation to improve their 
comprehensive competitiveness before the date when the entry restriction on 
foreign banks expires according to the agreement with WTO. 
This paper, from the viewpoint of the banking industry, analyses the 
relationship of the cooperation competition across banks, chiefly domestic and 
foreign banks, by using the classical model in game theory and referring to 
competition advantages of both banks respectively. The purpose of the paper is to 
show a promising banking industry in China in the near future through domestic 
and foreign banks’ cooperation competition. 
The main conclusions are as follows. Firstly, for domestic and foreign banks 
have their own competitive advantages, a variety of cooperation will make both 
sides win-win. Secondly, the successful financial innovation is dependent on the 
relationship to make clear between government and banks, a strict budget 
discipline to be set up, an effective financial taxation system and an efficient 
supervision system to be established, and the improvement of supervision to be 
achieved. Thirdly, with the aim of efficiency of banking industry and reducing 














every bank should search its own way to develop according to its own 
characteristics, avoiding competing too fierce in the same field. Finally, banks 
should be developing both competitively and co-operatively. In addition, building 
related banking exit system is urgent and necessary. 
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① 郭根龙 冯宗宪：《国际金融服务贸易及其相关概念界定》，载《国际金融研究》，2000年第 1期，36页 











































                                                        
























表 1-1：  中国的通货膨胀率：1990-2002 








1990 207.7 / / 
1991 213.7 102.9 2.9 
1992 225.2 105.4 5.4 
1993 254.9 113.2 13.2 
1994 310.2 121.7 21.7 
1995 356.1 114.8 14.8 
1996 377.8 106.1 6.1 
1997 380.8 100.8 0.8 
1998 370.9 97.4 -2.6 
1999 359.8 97.0 -3.0 
2000 354.4 98.5 -2.5 
2001 351.6 99.2 -0.8 






























2,528亿元，增长 15.4%。全国财政支出 22,012亿元，比上年增加 3,109亿元，
增长 16.4%。收支相抵，支出大于收入 3,098 亿元。中央财政总收入 11,020
亿元，比上年增长 12.8%。中央财政总支出 14,118亿元，比预算增加 374亿
元。中央财政收支相抵，赤字 3098亿元，与九届全国人大五次会议批准的预
算赤字 3,098亿元持平。2002年，地方财政总收入 15,886亿元，比上年增长





汇储备较为雄厚。现任财政部长金人庆在 2004年 3月 6日十届全国人大二次
会议上说，2003年中央和地方预算执行情况较好，中国财政收入第一次突破
两万亿元，达到 21,691亿元(不含债务收入，下同)，比上年增加 2,787亿元，
                                                        
① 数据来源: 关于 2002年中央和地方预算执行情况及 2003年中央和地方预算草案的报告(摘要), 人民
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增长 14.7%，完成预算的 105.8%；全国财政支出 24,607 亿元，比上年增加









以流转税为主、所得税为辅的典型的发展中国家税制结构。从 1998年 1月 1
日起，中国取消了对国有独自商业银行贷款限额的控制；3月 21日起对存款
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